QUALIFIED PRODUCT FORM
FOR
MONITOR/TERMINALS

ENERGY STAR® Product Information Form for Use by ENERGY STAR Labeled Monitor Partners
(Companies who have joined ENERGY STAR for Monitors by signing the Memorandum of Understanding)

You may use this form to report only those products that are sold under your company’s brand name. If your firm sells its
models to another company that uses its own brand name, that company must join the program and report its own products.
Information from this form will be added to the list of ENERGY STAR qualified monitor products. Please copy this form and fax
one for each qualifying product model to ENERGY STAR, c/o ICF Consulting, (202) 862-1144 with ATTN: Erin Trager.

Product Contact Information

Company Name: ____________________________
(As listed in MOU)

Tel: __________________ Fax: __________________
E-mail: _________________________________

Note: Please provide the following information on the configuration of the tested model ONLY.

Tested Configuration: Monitor __________ Terminal __________

Please complete all the fields below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand Name</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Low-Power Stage Wattage</th>
<th>Date Product first shipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example</td>
<td>Generica</td>
<td>17” Color</td>
<td>1280x1024</td>
<td>On</td>
<td>Std-by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate the monitor/terminal’s display technology: (If other, please describe.)

CRT | LCD | Other

Note applicable characteristics for tested configuration: (Add description where necessary on another page.)

EGA | SVGA | TCO | MAC Compatible
VGA | XGA | MPRII

Tested By: (Name of Independent Testing Firm or Self-Tested) ___________________________ Date Tested: __________

Please answer the following questions:

1. Does this product qualify with all conditions of the new Monitor MOU Version 3.0 effective 7/1/99?
   Yes _____ No ______ If no, why? ________________________________
   (New products released on or after this date must qualify with the new MOU Version 3.0.)

2. Please describe any additional features in the space below, or on another page.